
 
次の英文は、Book Smart と Street Smart という二つの異なる賢さについて書かれた記事です。以下の

設問について書きなさい。 
 
第 1 問 英文をよく読み、その概要を 200 字以上 300 字以内の日本語で簡潔にまとめなさい。 
 
第 2 問 あなたの意見や考えを、英文の内容に即して 600 字以上の日本語で記述しなさい。 
 
【注意】 

① 解答は別紙の原稿用紙に横書きしなさい。原稿用紙は 2 枚配布されます。 
     1 枚目に第 1 問の解答を、2 枚目に第 2 問の解答を記入してください。 
   ② 問題用紙の余白をメモ欄として使用することができます。ただし、解答は必ず原稿 
     用紙に記入してください。問題用紙に記入しても採点の対象とはなりません。 
 
    When it comes to smartness, it can be divided into two broad categories. One is book smarts 
whereas the other is street smarts. 
    Book smarts rely on the education, schooling and other kinds of knowledge that one has 
acquired: a theoretical understanding of facts or ideas. Whereas, street smarts depend on the 
experiential knowledge on things. While which one is more helpful can be a matter of debate and 
also depends on the context, it is generally seen that street smarts weigh more on the scale when it 
comes to making one’s way to success. 
    We all go to school and college for education and to increase our prospects of getting a job. There 
are some who excel in academics and land up with a job that pays well, but book smarts can only get 
you as far. A practical and rational understanding of your situation is what you need to push yourself 
forward. 

Street smarts rely more on intuition in order to plan their next move. According to them, their 
real-life experiences are their primary sources of knowledge. They never hold on to what is written
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in a book as something sacred and to be followed. The main distinction between book smarts 
and street smarts is the difference between the sources of their knowledge. Book smarts derive 
their knowledge from theories and books, while street smarts from experiences. 

Relying on theoretical knowledge all the time can lead up to *disastrous consequences 
because a little *pragmatism is always necessary to analyze your current situation and 
determine what you are going to do next. An ability to do math can help you through a test 
but it becomes *redundant when it comes to getting yourself out of an unfortunate situation. 

It is also a myth that you need to excel in school in order to earn a lot. Neither *Steve Jobs 
nor *Mark Zuckerberg had college degrees and yet they were billionaires. What you rather 
need is the courage to take risks and survive accordingly. You need to understand that when 
you are reading a book, you’re having a look at someone else’s perspective. It doesn’t matter 
how intelligent the writer himself/herself is as we all are different people in different 
situations. Someone else’s approach to life might not necessarily work in ours. 
    Book smarts are people who are more *adept at following rules than leading. They can 
store information and *rote formulas and can work hard when given a definite objective. They 
are incapable of making quick decisions based on *foresight and instinct. The more you are 
informed about your surroundings, the less exposed you shall be to dangers and the risk of 
failures. The ability to read into other people’s natures can help you make the right impression 
in your workplace and moreover, there can be no replacement for hard-earned experiences as 
you can truly learn about things by failing and then trying to understand where you went 
wrong and avoiding such mistakes in the future. 

However, it would indeed be wrong to dismiss book smarts as something entirely useless. 
It must be understood that both of them are *complementary to one another and require to 
exist in the right proportion in order to reach success. The ideal scenario would be where you 
are conscious of your own situation and at the same time utilizing what you learn theoretically 
to improve your decision-making power. 
 
注：disastrous:悲惨な、pragmatism:実用主義、redundant:冗長な、Steve Jobs:アップル社の創始者、 

Mark Zuckerberg:フェイスブック社の創始者、adept:熟達した、rote formulas:丸暗記した事、

foresight:洞察力、complementary:補完的な                
【出典】Mind Journal より，“Book Smart Vs Street Smart  Which Smart Are You?”を基に作成

https://themindsjournal.com/book-smarts-vs-street-smarts/ 
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